
2A GLENTIES DRIVE, Belfast, BT11 9ht
07956451035

Great van,New clutch, mapped ,no dpf,no add blue to pay for.Sat
nav sensors reverse cam ,full year mot, driving great few marks
as was a delivery van,will need cv joint axle ,if your fussy,have
brand new 1 here to fit ,if I have time , but driving dead on as it
Is been like that while .First reasonable offer will be accepted,
Needs shifted just sitting ,No Tyre kickers at all ,No finance, cash
sale or bank tranfer only before sale,buy with confidence honest
private seller,

Vehicle Features

2 Reading lights, 3 point height adjustable seatbelts with
pretensioners, 80 litre fuel tank, ABS +EBD, Alarm, Automatic
head lights + windscreen wipers + front fog lights, Body
coloured front bumper + tail light column and door rail, Chrome
front grille, Dashboard storage compartments, Driver's armrest,
Drivers airbag, Driver seat lumbar support, Electric front
windows with one touch drivers window, Electronic immobiliser,
ESC + Hill start assist, Front/rear cupholders, Full size steel spare
wheel, Gearshift indicator, Glovebox, Glovebox, Height
adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable seatbelts with
pretensioners, Java cloth upholstery, Leather steering wheel,
Load anchorage points, Pearlescent paint, Reach and rake
adjustable steering column, Roof bar fixings, Safety autoreverse
for electric windows, Trip computer

Renault Trafic LL29 ENERGY dCi 125 Sport Nav
Van | Jun 2017

Miles: 162000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: Kxz7968

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5399mm
Width: 2283mm
Height: 1971mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3040KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

42.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 108MPH
Engine Power BHP: 123.4BHP
 

£6,950  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


